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t h e  staff spe l l s  out  i n  every possi b le  way, " b lacks a n d  women 
a re wort h l ess h u ma n  be i ngs ."  Our  i nst i ncts  te l l  u s  that  
somet h i n g  is  wron g . '  There i s .  But  there are n o  s igns ;  there 
a re n o  symbo l s  of t he  evi l . There i s  no i n d iv idua l  to whom we 
ca n poi n t  a n d  say, " rac is m l "  Ma ny students ,  m i nor i t ies ,  
d eve l o p  an i n to lerab le  b i t terness of sp i r i t  withou t  ever  
k nowi ng why . B lacks  tend to develop a hat red a n d  fear  of  
wh i tes ;  wom e n  tend to develop a hatred a n d  fea r of men;  . 
ne i t he r  g ro u p  seems to k now why i t  deve lops the  att i tudes i t  
does .  The i d ea t hat b lacks and  other  m i n or i t ies are wort h l ess 
h u ma n  be i n gs grows out of  the cu lt u re .  It i s  fostered by t h e  
c u lt u re :  t hose o n  the  bottom m ust b e  there beca use of t h e i r  
own nat u ra l  i na b i l i ty . S o ,  De lor ia  wou l d  have us  red i rect o u r  
efforts .  I nstead o f  demand i n g  that  nat iona l  i nst i tu t ions  
s i m p l y  expand to accommodate our  i nte rests as  we have in  
t h e  pas t ,  we ,  b l acks,  women ,  and  other  m i nor i t ies, m ust  force 
i ns t i tu t ions  to con front  the  ph i losoph ica l - i deolog ica l  bas i s  of 
t h e i r  own goa ls  a n d  su bvert western p h i losop h i ca l  be l i efs 
i n to ho ld i n g  that  b l acks ,  women ,  a nd other  mi nor i t ies a re 
i ndeed h u ma n  be i ngs whose va l u e  weste rn c u l t u re m ust 
accept  as i nf i n i te l y  worthwh i le .  It  i s  a d iff i cu l t  task, l a rge ly  
beca use there are  so  few b lacks  and  m i nor i t ies  prepared to  
u n derta k e  the  confrontat i o n .  Wi th  i t s  a na lys i s  of the ca uses 
o f  racis m ,  De lor ia  l ays the gro u n d  work .  But we m u st a l l  do 
o u r  h omework  if  we a re go i n g  to ease the i n to lerab le  
b i tte rness of  sp i r i t  o f  m i nor i t ies i n  th i s  society.  
J a mes A.  Perry 
U n i vers i ty of New Or leans  
Crit ique  
" T h e  comp lex  of concepts wh ich  western peoples  u se to  
p rocess da ta  a nd make deci s ions  a re  the  u lt i mate enemy of 
m i nor i t ies . . . . " As an edu cator,  and  especi a l l y  as one 
i nvolved in  educat i n g  journa l i sts, I found myse l f  d rawn to  
De lor ia ' s  statement . M y  perspective o n  i nst i tu t iona l  rac i sm 
s tems pr i mar i l y  from d i rect part ic ipat ion  in  both the  
t rad i t iona l  i nst i t u t ion  of  socia l i zat i o n-ed ucat ion-a nd what 
I cons ider to be the  most s i gn if icant agent  of socia l i zat ion 
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today-mass med i a .  The  cha l l enge i n herent  i n  that pos i t ion  
i s  th i s :  I f  we d o  not  educate non-WASP com m u n i cators, i f  we 
do not sens i t i ze  com m u n icators to n on-WASP concerns,  
there i s  l it t le cha nce that the messages com mu ni cated wi l l  be 
any less racist (or  sexist )  than  t h ey have been h i stor ica l l y .  
Moreover ,  and  u l t i m ate ly  m o r e  i m po rta nt ,  i f  s u c h  
com m u n i cators never atta i n  pos i t ions  of  rea l power with i n  
the media  ( that is ,  i f  they do not control  t h e  money o r  
content ) ,  the i nst i tut ion l i ke ly  wi l l  rema i n  essent ia l ly  a s  i t  i s .  
Cons ider ing  the i n d ustry has reven u es exceed i ng $30 b i l l i on  
a n ua l l y  and  ha s  sta unch ly  res i sted change of a l l  sorts, there i s  
l i tt le  to suggest that  these changes w i l l  come e i ther  q u ick ly  or  
eas i l y .  
The u bi q u itousness of  the  med ia  in  o u r  everyday l ives i s  a 
fact. The i m pact the media  have o n  our l i ves, both d i rect ly  
and  i n d i rect ly ,  takes  many shapes.  What Wal ter  L i ppman n  
ca l led t h e  " p i ct u res i n  o u r  heads," that i s  o u r  v iew of rea l i ty, 
today a re shaped large ly  by the med ia .  The media  rei nforce 
our  stereotypes;  the  med ia  create stereotypes. Te lev i s ion,  
especia l ly,  beca use of the  way it i s  u sed (" I f  I saw i t ,  it m ust be 
rea l " )  has a n  i ns id ious  capacity for creat i n g  a nd f ix ing i mages.  
Who creates the i mages we receive f rom the med ia ?  A 
su rvey of reporters, photogra phers, copy ed itors and  n ews 
execut ives on newspapers fou n d : 
-Sixty-th ree perce nt of the  nat i on 's  1 ,750 newspapers 
e mploy no mi nor i ty  jou :-na l i sts , u p  f rom s ixty percent the  
year before.  
-About 2,400 m i n ority journa l i sts a re  u nderut i l i zed i n  
pos i t i o n s  w he re decis ions  a r e  made about  how t h e  news \s 
se lected, ed i ted and  d i sp layed. '  A 1 979 s tudy by the  u .S .  C iv i l 
R ights Com miss ion  of women a n d  m i n o ri t ies i n  te lev is ion 
fo u n d :  
-Televis ion  d rama fa i ls t o  reflect gender  a n d  rac ia l/et h n ic 
com pos i t ion  of the  popu lat io n .  
-Stereotypi n g  of  m i nor i t ies  i n  te levis i o n  d ra ma conti n ues. 
-E ighty-two percent  of televis ion  n ews correspondents are 
w h ite ma les .  
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-Wh i te  ma les cont i n u e  to hold t h e  vast  ma jor i ty of off ic ia l  
and m a na g e r pos i t io n s  i n t elevision news.2  
Who wil l c r eat e the media i mages in  t he future? The l a t est 
a n n u a l  su rvey for the  Associ at ion for Ed u cat i on in J ou rna l is m 
fo und t h at mi no r i t i es were 7 .6  percent  of t he 71 ,337 pe rso ns 
s t u d y i n g  j o u r n a l i s m  at 166 schools .  The breakdown was : 5 . 7  
pe rce n t black ; 1 .4  perce nt h i spa n ic ; a n d  0 .4  perce n t  " o t h e r , "  
ma i n l y A�a n . l  
The question mj-g h t  be asked:  Too l i t t le t o o  late? The 
a nswe r : let 's hope not .  B ut,  with  a po log ies to Susa n B .  
Ant h o n y :  As  lo ng a s  t he media are control led by w h i t e  m e n ,  
every non-white,  no n - ma le com mu nicator  must continue to 
p ro d uce messages t hat ref l ect wh ite ma le  ideas .  And,  a s  lo ng 
as t h a t  con t i n ues ,  t he ideas and deepest convict i ons  of others 
w i l l  never get before the pu b l i c . 
Another  q uest i o n m ust be as ked : Ca n t h e  ma ss m e d i a  be  
ch a n ged ?  The answer : let ' s  hope so .  Rac i sm i n  t h e  n e ws ( a n d  
i n  e n t e r t a i n me n t ) ref lects rac i sm i n  the  m i n d .  C o n t e m po r a ry 
ra c i s m is more su bt l e  than  i n  t h e  d a ys w he n , for  e xa m p le , 
newspa pe rs req u i red rac ia l  i den t i f icat i o n  or  w h e n  certa i n  
sto r i es w e re n o t  re po rted because t h e  p a rt i c i p a n t s  w e re 
blacks .  Today, it i s  th e p h otograp h of a f ree breakfast 
prog ram t hat pictu res on ly  black you n gsters or the c a p t i o n  
u n d e r  a p h ot o of  drowned H a i t ian refu gees that  says  " F ree at  
last . "  As has bee n noted a bout sex i st la n g uage : " la n g uage i s  
a l l too efficient at revea l i ng ideas we do n ' t  eve n adm i t we 
have . "4 So i f  n o n - ra c i st media  is a goa l ,  t hen  the  u nde r l y i ng 
( a n d  often unrea lized) rac i st assu m pt i o n s  m u st  b e  
e l i m i n ated-both i n  the "sender" a n d  the  " rece i v e r "  o f  the  
message .  A n d  that  i s  i nfi n i te ly more d i ff ic u l t  t h a n  h i r i n g  a nd 
pro moti ng.  
So, in  the  end,  the cha l le nge becomes one of  ed uca t io n  i n  
the  broadest sense o f  t he word. Th e bas i c ass u m p t i ons 
certa i n l y  must be cha l l enged.  The old r u l e s  a r e  n ot the  on l y  
o r  nece ssa r i ly t h e  best ru l es . I t  is o n e  t h i n g ,  h owever , to  
advocate "an aggressive con fron t a t i o n a l  d i a logue on a 
p h i l osoph ica l - ideo logical  p la ne . . . .  " That i s  necessa r y ;  it 
is essent ia l that med ia  pract it ioners a nd media use rs not be 
pass ive .  But d i a l ogue  mea ns an exch ange of ideas a n d  
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opi n i ons .  So it i s  q u ite a nother t h i n g  when o n e  beg i ns wi th  a 
goa l of " s u bverti n g  western ph i losoph ica l be l i efs," beca use 
such a sta nce st i f les d i a logue.  And that i s  neither necessary 
nor usef u l .  
Bar bara F .  Luebke 
U n iversity of M issour i  
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Cr i t i q u e  
V i n e  Delor ia's i n ci s i ve a na lys is  of i nst i tut iona l  racism i n  
western c u l t u re a p p l ies  eq u a l l y  we l l  to t h e  related pro b l e m  
of  i nst i tut i o n a l  sexi s m .  B ot h  women and m i norit i es-­
especia l l y  i n d iv id u a l  m e m bers of m i n or ity raci a l  groups who 
are i m m ed i ately recog n i za b l e  by mem bers of the d o m i nant  
w h ite cu l tu re-belong . to  a caste rather  t h a n  a c lass in  
wester n  society.  As  such,  we a re a l l  s u bjected by t h e  
t ra d i t i o n s  o f  whi te  male  p h i l osoph i ca l  a n d  i nte l l ectu a l  
processes as m u c h  as  by  e x i st i n g  socio-po l i tica l  i nst i tut ions  to 
the d i fferent variet ies of . excl u s i o n ,  co-optat i o n  a nd 
disempowerment that  Delor ia o u t l i n es .  I n  t he past d ecade 
pa rt icu l a r l y, women's  s i t u at io n  in  Amer ica n  pol i t ica l  a n d  
i nst i tut lo n a l l ife h a s  rep l i cated t h e  stas i s  a n d  frustrat i o n  
exper ienced by rac.i a l  m i nor i t ies  f o r  m a n y  years preced i ng .  
F o r  e x a m p l e ,  wo m e n  cont i n u e  t o  attri bute o u r  secon d a ry 
status  i n  A mer ican society to i rrat i o n a l  sex i st bel i efs he ld  by 
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